
with parties in', Richmond; and that the
persons who couldtestify to these facts were

of the mostrespectablestanding, and would
comeforward and toll all they knew,•
protected by the Government. He wished •
me to put it in a style and tone that Would
be sure to carry conviction with it. He de-
sired that, in addition to the points of evi-
dencewe had ,conferred about, my state-
ments should contain others, and no gave
me a memorandum of other points„which
he requested me to incorporate in mystate-
inent (B). This memorandum I inclose,
and I believe it is in Matchett's handwri-
ting (A). After preparing the statement I
sent it to him; at Toledo, when he wished
to make use of it tC).

There is another note from Ashley en-
closed worthy of attention. It is in pencil,
and was written at the officer of Judge
Cartter, (B. F.) After the failure, through
the blundering of Matchett, to secure my
release at the time promised I became angry
and used pretty severe language to
Matchett. lie went to Ashley and Butler
in alarm, and reported that I was going to
expose the entire scheme to you.

After the persons I had sent for to New
York, as witnesses, had returned, Ashley
wrote, without my knowledge, to persuade
them to come hero again, and in his letters
to two of them he thoughtlessly suggested
some additions that it was desired they

should make to their statements. Hemade
these: suggestions by letter, as his letters
explained, because he was not certain that
he should be here when they arrived, or
they might meet Bingham or some other
person they had been introduced to when
previously here, before he could see them
and give then' points, and he therefore
wanted them "posted."

After my talking to him so severely on

account of the failure to have me released
at the time promised, D. F. Matchett be-
came frightened and seemed to get the idea
that I had his letters to those parties, and
had sent them, or copies of them, to you.
Possibly, in my angel', I had uttered as
much. lie, therefore, made known his
fears to Ashley and Butler, and Ashley
endeavored by this note to obtain the
letters.

have justbeen ordered to get ready fir
the penitentiary. CliAs. A. DuNitAm.

The following are the several pipers
which accompany the above. The letters
of reference inserted in the foregoing and
annexed to the succeeding are not upon the
original, but are introduced solely for your

conyouience in perusing the report.
subjoined paper, headed memoran-

dum by the hand that wrote it, bears inter-
nal evidence of having bean furnished as a
guide tosome person or persons who were
expected to fabricate corresponding testi-
mony: (A.) Miinuirandum.—Shortly before
the inauguration of Lincoln and Johnson,
the hitter through Or in connection with
Booth, sent several letters to the Confed-
eracy, one of which was intended her .Jef-
ferson Davis. These letters were borne by
a 1111,4•,11[401' nauaa Allen, who had been
act i as a spy for one of the Union generals.
Allen W/,1 provided with a safe conduct
through our picket lines, and was supposed
to have been split on secret duty in 1.0111100-

tion with his command. Ile was also pro-

vided with papers front a rebut emissary at
the North to insure his proper treatment
when he should enter the Confederate
After delivering his Richnion I, he
returned, bearing several letters, which he
received from .1. P. Benjamin. These let-
ters. were enclosed to Booth.

un returning to Washington Allen called
nn Ito//111 'package, and
Booth, utter examining some ol the letters,
weal out, as he said, iu search of his mes-
senger. The messenger scold nut be bound
and Booth asked Allen it he was too tired
to wiiik us tar as the I: irk wood House.
Allen replied in the negative, when Booth,
drawing forth the packs,: which had been
brought front selected' a letter
addressed to Andrew Johnson, Vice Presi •
dent elect. of the I ailed Sautes, :nest :eskc+{l
Allen to deliver it. Allen promised to do
so, awl then accompanied Booth to the bar-
room to lirst take a drink.

Here Allen met a friend, who Was 111(01011

to join 1110111 ill taking a 111/111k,
wards :c,,Tilimniud hurl to in,,, Kirkwood
House, and heard him inquire if Mr. John-
son was in, /1.111 sine hill] go to his ( John-
son's) room. This friend wailed until Allen
Calllll wli stall -a, When he askcsl him jocu-
Italy what in the devil's business he had to
do %vitt:Johnson; if he was,already begging
fur 1111 untie.

Allan run be produced as well as the
friend whit accompanied him to the Kirk-
wood House, 'from Booth. Allen, before
going to Ilichnioncl, bad been led by Booth
to believe Hatt he was a confidential and
secret auelit of the I:over:intent, and that
the letters written home by him had refer-
enee to 111•11411 111.111)0Siti011S, which would
speedily tend to a suspension of hostilities
and a restoration of the Vition. And also,
that it can further be proved by two per-
sons, fitrinerlv rebel soldiers, that Booth,
tin the first or seetind day before his death,
fell in with them at I larrett's, and asked
their advice and assistame in his ellorts to
escape. Ile informed them that lie had
killed Lincoln, 1111 d thereby wade a good
Soul hero man President.

Inc ,ir Ihe parties, whose name is Daw-
son, said I.) hits that if lie meant that he
bad made Andy Johnson Presid,qll, he had
done the worst possible thing for the South;
as he Was more eXil'ollle lit his dews, 111111

1f.,T1, 1111-r ononly lo the South than Lincoln,
Booth replied that it was a mistake; that
Johnson as a candidate, In otilee-seeker,
had to nay a great ninny things, but that as
Piesldent hit 01111111 tin, as he pleased; that
110 Wits roll WI lit be a friend to the South,
and that if he went back on him (Booth) he

11111111 i 111100 10111 hung higher than Haman.
These men belong to good families and
have excellent characters, aril can be pro-
duced as witnesses.

there the paper ends, but the following,
which was originally the final clause midis
telw cancelled, is still legible:

For the names of Dawson and Allen, used
above, leave blanks, or substitute the names
of such persons as you know will take their
parts.

(I'4 TnttitsuAr MottNiNn, April IS, 1867.
—Dear Sir: A telegram calls me to Phila-
delphia, and 1 go on the 11 o'clock, A. M.
tram. I therefore send you an envelope in
which you eau send we by until your state-
ment.

I hope you will be able to put it in the
office this evening, so that. I can get it next
Monday. \V ishlng you every success, lam
yours truly, J. M. Asto.EY.

Atand after the word "statement- :Wove,
the words "incorporating the verbal'. are
stricken st odiously out.

(C) Tom.mo, auto, April :IS, 1867.—My
Dear Sir: On my return home I found
your furor and the promised statement in-
closed. I expect to be ill Washington on
Thursday, and will see•you that day or the
next morning. Truly your friend,

.1. \I. Asm.r.i.
C. A. Dunham, Esq., Washington.
This letter seems to have come here in a

common envelopesuperscribed "C.A. Dun-
ham, Present," and is much pocket soiled.
The same applies to the following:

SATURDAY, A. M., JUDO 1, 1867.—Dear
Sir: Your note is just received. Let your
cou.nsel net as lie deems best, taking advan-
tage of every legal point which may be pre-
sented. I think the course proposed by.
(bent is all we want.

Truly, J. M. Asti LEV.

Next we have the following:
HOUSE OF REenEsENTATIvEs, July s,

ISO7.—My Dear Sir: I have just seen your
wife, and have your letter. You may rest
assured that I do not credit the false and
stupid reports made against you. If you
had the letters I know you never send copies
to .1--. It' you can put the originals in
my hand I will say that no ono shall take
or destroy them without yourexpress order
hi writing, except you are released. Will
see your Wife again this evening.

Respectfully, J. 2il. ASHLEY.
C. A. Ihininun.

pencil, and though dated "House Reps," is
upon half sheet of plain note paper, ap-
parently torn from sonic note which had
been carried in the pocket. It conies here
in an envelope, superscribed "C. A. Dun
ham, Esq., Prison. The envelope also
shows sonic apparently idle scribbling.

(F.) APRIL 26. WT.—Dunham: It is all
right. The matter will rest Mr the present,
or until the thing is argued to May. You
will not leave the city ad interim. Mr. A.
will return next week, when any other
matters will be adjusted. Yours, w. tt. m.

This is written on a small scrap, in ink,
superscribed "C. A. Dunham, Present."
On a still smaller :and much soiled scrap, in
pencil, but evidently by the same hand, is
this memorandum or explanation:

(0.) 1. The Courtcannot act without being
a partieeps criminis.

2. Congress will, at the proper time, in-
crease its power.

3. Witnesses will be lirst called before the
committee.

Private here follows, page 33, commenc-
ing ; This, Mr. President, completes the lull
and literal recital of all the papers or other
adhering data before Inc. The parcel com-
prising all but the pardon papers reached
this office in au envelope front the Execu-
tive Mansion, endorsed, "Received from
Mrs. Dunham, July 30, 18G7." The papers
having come from the hands of a person
whose application for pardon was undergo-
ing official examination here, were, for very
obvious reasons, associated with it in con-
sidering the mailer. Struck by their ex-
traordinary character, yet remembering in

how unexpected and casual a manner they
had been received at the Executive office,
I immediately determined that, until I
should have made this report, thipir quality
and sig,nilicance, whatever these may
be, should remain unchanged by investiga-
tion, or by any extraneous connection or
association whatever, not only of record,
but, as far as practicable in my own miud.
'This course it is necessary to bear in recol-
lection in the act of estimating the probable
weight or value of the allegations. Never
having seen the handwriting of the Hon. J.
M. Ashley, I thought it due to him that I
should not proceed without acquiring a no-
tion of his genuine chirography. I there-
fore exhibited that letter, which was written
by Mr. Ashley to recommend the pardon of
Dunham, toa gentleman acquainted with
his handwriting. The latter, without hesi-
tation, recognized that letter as genuine.
The others strikipgly resewble it.

In conclusion, 2 beg leave to express the
profound sensibility with which I find my-
self obliged to bring to the serious notice of
the President of the 'United statesaccusa•

tions and papers :which must occasion' him
painful embarrassment. They expose
prominent members of the Legislature of
the Union to the shocking suspicion of
having conspired with a convicted Perjurer
fora stupendousitaposltion, first upon the
House of Representatives, then upon'the
reople, and then upon the Senate of the
United States, for the purpose of effeeting
the impeachment and removal from office
of a President of the United States, solely
upon suborned testimony. I need not say
how greatly astonished mankind could be,
was it charged that a scheme so 'abominable
was heightened still by the peculiar wic4ed-
nese of attempting to induce the intended
victim himself, through appeals to his
clemency, to qualify by a pardon, with
consequent competency to act and testify,
theprincipal instrument of the imposture.

But, impossible asthe existence ofsuch a
conspiracy may seem, is not the President
exposed to a grave tfccountabilityfor what
ever consequences may possibly follow an
incredulity fartoo generous in thepremises,
to be indulged merely because theseadvert.
titious datahave been thrust upon his casual
notice by a party who hasbeen dishonored
by a criminal verdict, but who is still, in the
expressed opinion of competent professional
persons, qualified to be a vehicle of truth in
a court of justice?

I thus lay the whole matter before your
Excellency for your better judgement. In
the meantime the application far pardon
will be suspended.

• Very respectfully, your obedient servent,
JOHN M. BRINKLEY,

Acting Attorney General.
To Andrew Johnson,President of the Uni-

ted states.

MIMI=
Worms are at work amongthe Sea Island

cotton.
The Prince of Wales has signed the tem-

perance pledge.
The little Jap. known as " All Right" is

said to be now in Paris.
The deaths from yellow fever at Galveston

average eight per day.
A party of engineers at Fort Hay station

were attacked by Indians recently.
The crops in Hyde county, N. C., have

been ruined by unfavorable weather.
e iS Downing has been elected Chief of
Cherokee Nation over John Ross.

A woman in New York, who drank fif-
teen bottles ofsoda water onFriday,died the
next day of cholera..

lieu. Montgomery, formerly postmaster
in Philadelphia, died suddenly in New
York on Monday.

Men. Schofield'has ordered that the issue
of rations by the Freedmen's Bureau, in
Virginia, cease on the 20th inst.

In the Michigan Constitutional Conven-
ors, an ordinance prohibiting the sale of
quor was passed by 12 majority.
There is a vase at the Paris exposition

made ofa single turquoise, and said to be
valued at 2,800,000 francs.

Jacob Thompson is said' to have a good
chance for appointment as Secretary of the
Interior in the new Dominion of Canada.

Ebony watches are the latest novelty
reported from Paris. They are quite large
mid orrainenled with silver or arabesque.

thie of the most notorious bandits in Italy
is said to be Guiseppe Morinee,alias Joseph
Mer.row, formerly a New York rowdy.

The bridge over the Broad street basin of
the Erie Canal fell on Wednesday, and two
horses wore drowned.

Havana has 11, population of 2511,000, and
he circulation of all the dailypapers printed
.11 the city is not above 20,000.
The cholera has greatly abated in Mein-

ibis, there having been but nine deaths
'rain the disease there last week.

Forty buildings in Ilenecia, Cal., compris-
ig the business portion of the city, were
urned on Friday evening.
A colored letter carrier, named Hagan,

as been' arrested in Roston for stealing
ictiev from letters.

Arizona City has been demreyea by a
ud in the Colorado river. The loss is
10,000.

The Austrian war frigate Elizabeth has
turned to New Orleans from Vera Cruz,

captain having failed to obtain Maxi-
ilian's body.
A (Ilse of courtship of forty-live years

standing is reported at East Lynn, Mass
The gentleman has paid his visits on each
alternate Sunday evening.

It was reported in Washington last
night that Judge Holt would be suspended
from his position as head of the Bureau of
Military Justice.

Two locomotives have recently been con-
meted by the Erie Railroad Company, at
weir shops at Dunkirk, which arebuilt with
ie water tanks around the upper portion
f the boiler. The tender is thus left for the

A train on the Union Pacific Railroad
was thrown on the track by Indians, at
Plain Creek station, on Tuesday night.
Seven of the employes of the companywere
killed and the train and merchandise de-
stroyed by lire.

Stratford .t Co's. oakuum factory, in
Jersey City, was burned yesterday, Loss
$35,000. An incendiary fire at -Wrentham,
Mass., yesterday, destroyed a hotel and
stable, with seven horses, and damaged a
church. Loss $25,000.

The champion oarsman of America,
Walter Brown, has accepted the challenge
of Jas. Hammill, of Pittsburg, to row a
five miles race on the Hudson, and the first
deposit of $2OO has been placed in the hands
of the stakeholder.

The Indian Commissionat St. Louis, have
agreed to invite the Indian tribes south of
the Platte river to a conference at Fort La-
ramie in September, and the tribes south of
the Platte to a conference at Fort Lamed

wtober.
Thebark "Oak Ridge," from Philadelphia

for Boston, thundered at sea on the 2d inst.,
and her crew of nine persons were lost. The
captain was picked up from a portion of the
wreck by a ISremen vessel, and taken to
New York.

The Albany Argus tel of a doctor of
divinity and professor in the Rochester
University, who was arrested in the cars on
the Western Railroad, and compelled lo
ride under surveilance until he could
identify himself and prove that there was a
mistake somewhere.

The New York Centmcrci,a Advertiser
says that contracts are being made for the
new crop of wheat, in the western part of
the State, at prices nearly one dollar lower
thanour millers have been paying this week
what they need to keep their regular custo-
mers supplied.

Fire proof muslin is an article at presen
ecupying the attention of scientific men
I is stated that a concentrated neutral sol

ution of tungstate of soda, diluted with
water, and then mixed with three per cent.
of phosphate of soda, will effectually pro-
tect muslin against fire.

A train of emigrants who went to Oregon
two years ago, reached .1 ulesburg July 22d,
on their way back to Illinois and Pennsyl-
vania. They sayOregon is a great wheat
and vegetable growing country. The soil
is rich, but there is no market for farming
products, and consequently the Oregonians
can not accumulate fortunes.

All the Federal dead, numbering nearly
five hundred, recently deposited on the site
on Whitehead's farm selected for a National
Cemetery, have all been removed to For-
tress Monroe, and the ground has been
properly leveled and put in order. The
burial corps are now disinterring around
Suffolk and transporting the bodies as fast
as possible to the new cemetery at the fort.

The Indian Commission, appointed in- -

accordance with an act of Congress at the
last session, met in St. Louis ou Tuesday.
All the members were present except Gen-
eral Terry, who will join them on the
Plains. Colonel Taylor, Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, was appointed President.
No business was transacted beyond a gen-
eral discussion of plans for placing the In-
dians on reservations. General Sully's
Special Commission Is now on the way to
Washington.

The American Screw Company of Provi-
dence, R. 1., has reduced the price of its
screws forty per cent. It is their intention,
says the Hartford Times, to ruin the other
companies, and especially the International
or Jersey City, which has just commenced
operation and has a million dollars invest-
ed in its business. There is a screw corn-
pany in Meriden which is effected by this
reduction. The American Company is said
to have a surplus of a million dollars laid
by for the purpose of fighting other com-
panies with.

CANADA is in a fertnefit. It is discovered
that Seward has let loose in the Dominion
an army of emissaries, loaded with Yankee
gold, to elect George Brownites, Rouges,
and horrid Annesationists to the first Par-
liament. There's a sudden flush of Ameri-
can money in Montreal, and an indignant
Provincial exclaims: "If by sending two
millions of dollars in buying votes to get
men that hate everything English as well
as everything Canadian, into power in this
country, the Yankee Government can es-
tablish a quasi-Canadian Government over
us that will be bought by Yankee bills to
play into the hands of Congressmen and
Black Republicans, then farewell to our
freedom."

The shore end of the Cuban cable was
successfully landed at Key West on the 3d
inst., and on the 4th twenty miles werepaid
nut and attached to the buoy in one hun-
dredand thirty fathoms ofwater. Thecable
sleet then proceeded to the Cubancoast, laid
the shore end, and commenced paying out
on the afternoon of the 6th, andreached the
buoy at five o'clock on the 7th, after using
all the Cuban and nineteen miles of the
Punta Rosa cables—one hundred and seven-
teen miles in all. While preparing to splice
the two ends at the buoy at seven o'clock
on the 7th the cable parted half a mile from
the larva, and the whole of Thursday and
Friday were unsucessfully spent in grap-
pling for the lost end. Efforts were still
being made to secure it, however, and:our
special telegram states that hopes were en-
tertained that they wouldbe successful on
Saturday.

Et*Otto' n.
The following is a copy in full of the cor-

respondence between:the President; Mr,
Stanton,-and General Grant : ,

EXECUTIVE NLANSION., WAssulnixoN,, D.
Aug: 12; -1867.—51 r ;n-13Y'virtike- et. the

power and authority.vestedinmei asPresi-
dent;by the Constitution 'and laws of the
United States, you are hereby suspended'
from office as Secretary of :War, and Wilt
oeaseto exercise any and all functions per-
taining to the same. You will atonce trans-
fer to General 11. S. Grant, who has this
daybeen authorized and empowered to act
asSecretary of War, adinterim, all records,
books, papers and other public property
nowin your custody and charge. "Very
respectfully, yours,

ArinnEw JOHNSON.
To the Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON, Wash-

iii!ton, D. C.
WAR DEPARTMENT, Washington City,

Aug, 12, 1867.—Sir, your note of this date
has been received, informing me that by
virtue of the power and authority vested in
you as President, by the Constitution and
laws of the United States, I am suspended
from office as Secretary of War, and will
cease to exercise any and all functions
pertaining to the same, and also directing
me at once to transfer to General U. S.
Grant, who has this daybeen authorized
and empowered to act as Secretary of War,
ad interim, all records, books, papers and
other public property now in my custody
and charge.

Under a sense of public duty I am com-
pelled to deny your right, under the Consti-
tution and laws of the United States, with-
out the advice and consent of the Senate
and without legal cause to suspend mefrom
office as Secretary of War or the exercise of
any or all functions pertaining to the same,
without such advice or consent to compel
me to transfer to any person the records,
hooks, papers, and other public property
in my custody as Secretary of War.

But inasmuch as the General command-
ing the armies of the United States, has
been appointed gtocretary of War ad in-
terim, and has notified me that he has ac-
cepted the appointment, I have noalterna-
tive but to submit under protest to superior
force.

Very respectfullyyours,
E. M.STANTON,
Secretary of War

he PRESIDENT.
EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON, D.

C., Aug. 12, IS67.—Sir:—The Hon. Edwin
M. Stanton haying been this day suspen-
ded as Secretary of War, you are hereby
authorized and empowered to :Let as Secre•
tary of War ad interim, and will at once
enter upon the discharge of the duties of
that office. The Secretary of War has been
instructed to transfer to you all records,
books, papers. and other public property
now in hiscustody and charge.

Very respectfully yours,
ANDREW JOHNSON

Gen. U. S. GRANT, Washington, D. C.
The reply of Mr. Stanton was received

about one o'clock, and General Grant called
meantime and conferred with Mr. Johnson,
and then with Mr. Stanton, and took formal
possession of the War Department. Mr.
Stanton remained in the building during
the day, quietly transacting business.
There was no excitement apparent in the
Department, for very few therein knew
what had transpired.

Upon the streets, however, when the Mat-
ter became known, the interest evinced by
all parties about this important event rose
to excitement. it is not true that the Pres-
ident has telegraphed General Steadman to
come here to take the position of Secretary
of War, nor has he selected a successor to
Mr. Stanton; but it is 'mite likt-ly lat may
tender the position to a list mgmshed New
England ex-Governor.

M=3!
WAsniNwrox, Aug. ii.—The following is

the official statement of the public-debt of
the United states on the Ist of August, 1867,
certified to by the secretary of the Trea-
sury:
lll=
per cent

MiS
Six per cent.

bonds of 1867 at
ISIJS

Six per et. bonds
INS!

Sis. per cent. U

N y pension
fund

$198;131,350 00

IBI3MII

283,746,400 00

1,168,796,8u0 UU

13,000,000 00

DEBT BEARING CURRENCY INTEREST.
Six per cent.

15,402,000 00
Three-year eta.-

pound interest
notes

r e e-year 7-39
Dotes

106029 1 0 00

57•1,9 1,83 Z 00
Matured debt not presented for

payment
DEBT BEARING NO INTEREST.

U. S.notes 6369,164,81-I Si
Fractional cur-

rency
Gold certificates

of deposit .

MIME

117,177 o. 3
Total debt

Yu'tll treasury
in coin $102,9115,171 UU

A.ln'tin treasury
incurrency

-,13, ,1, • i,tlM

I=
175,379,470 3S

11.2,511,3110,4111 01
The national debt, less cash iu the tree

miry, is $.1,309,510 less than on the Ist
June, the last previous monthly statement

The Cabinet Difficulties- -
WASHINUTON, August 13.—Sec'y Stanton

remains here—he insists that he is only
suspended, and that he will be restored to
his office by the Senate.

The President will appoint ex-Governor
John A. Andrew, of Mass., Secretary of
War—in the hope of having him confirmed
by Congress, as he is a staunch Radical.

General Steadman will be appointed As-
sistant Secretary of War, probably.

It is believed that Generals Sheridan and
Pupe wilt berelieved of command in the
South in a few days.

The Cabinet is now in session, and it is
reported that exciting controversies are in
progress: The President remains cool and
determined.

The National Intelligencer of this morn-
ing says it has authority for stating that the
report telegraphed hence that Postmaster
GeneralRandall entertains or has exprassed
an intention of resigning is without the
least foundation.

Ilig,h Prices to Continue
Tile Daily Bulletin, a commercial Iwo'

published in New York city, thinks the es
pectation that prices generally will be great
ly reduced by the abundant harvest is no

well founded. It assigns reasons for its be
lief which will strike every readeras bein.
sound and rational. It says :

our system of taxation presses with great
severity upon the producing classes, and
will operate to prevent any marked reduc-
tion or prices. It should be remembered
that a national taxation of lour hundred
millions a year, exclusive of onerous local
and State taxes, stands between the pro-
ducer and the consumer. This immense
amount of taxes is distributed upon
about four thousand articles of con-
sumption, and is necessarily added to
the original cost ofproduction. Producers,
ofcourse, add the interest of their taxes to
the price of the article; thus increasing the
price to the consumersstill more. Thatour
Tax system presses very severely upon the
industry of our country, and has a very
decided influence in maintaining prices is
quite obvious to all who may take the
trouble to investigate the subject. Unfor-
tunately the prospect ofa reform that may
remedy the evil seems very remote, and it
only remains to consider its effects.

A GorgeXis Picture of Sheridan in

A. New Orleans writer furnishes the
Northern papers with the following showy
description of General Sheridan, his staff
and equippage:

"The state carriage used is a landau,
which opens at the top, so as to give au un-
obstructed view of the inmates. Therein
sits the General, surrounded by members
of his staff, bedecked all over with gold lace
and gold buttons. To this vehicle are at-
tached six horses, and these are caparisoned
with the most elaborately ornamented har-
ness. All this finished off with a grand
display of long white plumes, tipped with
red feathers, which are fastened to the
horses' heads in such a fashion as to cause
them to undulate in all the graceful mazes
of poetical motion. The cortege is com-
pleted by a train of out-riders and guards,
consisting of two regiments of mounted
troops, who,on such occasions, appear in
their best bib and tucker."

Wily Not ?

On a link of the New York Central route
between New York and Chicago, they have
"hotel cars" which are pronounced a great
acquisition, and are very popular. A lady
writes concerning them as follows : "We
have the largest, airiest, cleanliest and
most highly finished cars I ever saw, with
nice little tables between every two seats.
We can have our meals served up at the
time ordered in averagely good style. I
inclose a bill of fare." We find the bill of
fare to be excellent—broiled and cold meats
ofall kinds, eggs, omelets, vegetables, cof-
fee, &c., with an extensive wine list, and all
a very reasonable prices.

"FIVE MINUTES FORREFRESHMENT."
Everybody who has travelled by railroad
has heard the above announcement, and
has probably suffered from eating too
hastily, thereby sowing the seeds of Dys-
pepsia. It is a comfort to know that the
Peruvian Syrup will cure the worst cases
of Dyspensia, as thousands are ready to
testify.—Communicated.

Grasshoppers in Missouri
The grasshoppers seern likely to devastate

the country surrounding St. Joseph, Mo.
A correspondent says there are at least ten
thousand to the square foot, that they are
eating up everything they can lay their
hands on; oats, wheat, corn, onions, dog
fennel and fence rails. He says he dropped
a paper collar the other day and it went up
in an instant, and that now he is anxiously
waiting to see the fate of the wagons,
Ploughs, hones, dte.

Poi OWligence.
GBEA.T STORK AT F4'.II*ATA-7TWO,WI(

KILLEDLIG4T :•-/viNGtle,ViChlitraf
Epluate on T̀hursday . 114 Wad- visited;b'
atertifiethunderstorm, during wldchthe
rain fell torrents and the lightning Sashed:.

incessantly. About half-past ten o'clock,
a two-story house standing about 200 yards:
back of the Springs Hotel, towards the
mountain side, and occupied by the hotel
servants, was struck by lightning,
thefluid passing down the chimney arid
entering a room on the second story, in
which were two colored men, waiters at the
springs, one lying down on the bed, and
the other engaged in writing at a table ;

one was instantly killed, and theother lived
but a few minutes after he was struck.

Leaving this room the lightning tore a hole
through the floor andpassed down a parti-
tion'made of inch plank in the room below,
tearing a piece out of the partition at the top
an inch wide by a foot in length, and in its
further course down the partition, scooping
outa groove to the depth ofhalfan inch. It
seems to have darted from the foot ofthis
partition diagonally, upwards again, as the
next evidence of its track is seen on the
ceiling, near the door, on the opposite side
of the room, whence it is supposed to have
passed out the door. Thebodies of the men
were sent to their homes in Philadelphia.

A man and his wife and two children
were in the lower apartment at the time,
but beyond beingsomewhat stunned, suffer-
ed no injury.

The storm ceased about one o'clock. It
seems•to have traveled in a northwest and
southeast line. as it passed through the
northern end .of this county and poured
down upon Philadelphia and Harrisburg
extraordinary torrents of rain. On the
farm of the Hon, Thos. E. Franklin, in
West Earl township, two very line cows,
valued at .5500 each, were killed by the
lightning. The streams flowing from the
north were very much flooded yesterday

—Since the above was written we have
learned the names of the unfortunate col-
ored men who were killed, and other inter-
esting particulars. 'rime name of the one is
Benjamin H. Biddle, a resident of Wilming
ton, Delaware, and the other is John Mohr,
a resident of Philadelphia. Mohr was the
one engaged in writing, and his last words

I ant very well."
A little girl was sittingin a rocking chair,

which had the rockers taken off, but she
received no injury.

Onewoman was knocked down senseless,
and another had the steel of the hoops in
her skirt melted by. thelightning.

The cows which belonged to Mr. Frank-
lin and were killed, were lying down under
a tree, but the tree was not injured in the
slightest degree.

DA 13.1 NO ROBBERY.—Some unknown per-
son or persons broke into the house of Elias
Eby, on Manor st., on Friday morning about
two o'clock, and stole a new coat, a pocket
book containing a small amount of money,
and several other articles. The thief or

thieves seem to have been choicy about
what they should take, as a lot of cloth
ing was finind in., an adjoining field this
morning, from which they had selected the
best.

They entered and ransacked the room or
Mr. Eby, but strange to say, ho did not hear
them. The operations of the thieves, how-
ever, were heard by some of the neighbors.
Mr. Eby had returned from camp meeting,
and hail laid his vest, containing a consid-
erable amount of money across a chair,
which was not disturbed. A bottle of "Old
Reigart Brandy" attracted their attention,
which of course they emptied.

REmolous.—The Rev. W. A. White ex-
pects to officiate at Grace Church, Gap
Alines, on Wednesday night, Aug. 14, and
on Thursday morning, Aug. 15. Also, at

All Saints Church, Paradise, on Thursday
night, Aug. 15.

Baptisms will be administered at any
these services, and the Holy Communion
will be celebrated on Thursday morning.

Su-oAR.—The word sugar, says the SCien-
tyie American, is derived from the Bongo-
lee word, shukkur, which is still in use in

India. The Chinese were acquainted with
the process of manufacturing sugar from
cane more than two thousand years ago,
but Europe did not use it to any extent

prior to the discovery of the West Indies.
Chinese sugar was used in small quantities
in Europe in the early times as Medicine.
Although sugar cane is generally supposed
to IJO indigenous to America, it has never

been found growing wild on this continent.
It was probably introduced by the early
Portuguese discoverers. Next to the British,
the people of the United States use more

sugar than any other nation in the world.

Lvrs Cnoc.—Owing to the amount
of lain that has fallen in the last titre.
weeks, the farrnOrs in this county have
been unable to get their oats in. Much of
the crop, which was a very fine one, has
been lost. With oats at 60 cents a bushel,
it will be seen that the loss is quite severe.
The last two days of bright weather must
have gladdened the beans of many of our
country friends, and we do not doubt that
many a load ofoats has been safely housed.

NEW PATENT.—Letters patent have been
awarded to Jacob K. Andrew, of East
Lampeter township, this county, for Pat-
out Window Stops, by which Sash may be
easily adjusted, taken out and put iu, thus
saving time and labor to housekeepers in
cleaning, etc. See advertisement.

ADMISSION TO TICE LUNATIC ASYLUM.-

To correct a misapprehension that exists, in
regard to the admission of patients to the
State Lunatic Hospital, we are authorized
to announce that recent cases of insanity, or
those which have been insane less than six
months, and are not subject to epilepsy, will
be admitted into the Hospital at any time
ou complying with the regulations relative
to admission.

CORNER STONE LAYING.—The corner
stone of the Vogansville Union Meeting
House will be laid, with appropriate cere-
monies, on Saturday, August 17.

PERSONAL.—Lieut. H. B. Herr, of this
county, has been relieved from duty with
his regiment, and ordered to report to the
Superintendent of the Military Academy at
West Point.

SIZES 01 NAlLs.—Why are nails desig-
'lilted by the terms, six-penny, eight•penny,
etc.? In Sheffield, England, they used to
he sold in small quantities by the hundred,
and the prices were four pence, six pence,
&c., per hundred nails. The length of the
nails of that day that were so designated is
exactly the same as the nails that are now
known by those designations.

SimoN MlN:sic:lt has been appointed
Post Master at Landisville, in place of John
B. Kern, resigned.

ANTIDOTE FOR POISON-WORTII KNOW-
ING.-A poison ofany conceivable descrip-
tion and degree of potency which has been
swallowed intentionally or by accident,
may 1)9 rendered almost instantaneously
harmless by swallowing two gills of sweet
oil. An individual with a strong constitu-
tion should take twice the quantity. This
oil will neutralize every form of vegetable
or mineral poison with which physicians
and chemists are acquainted.

'1111•. WEATEIER.—State of the Thermom-
eter for;the week ending August 11th, 1867,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zahm:

12M' 6Pni
75 76
75 74
78 76
79 75
79 74
75 70

Aug. 5, 67 79 6 Aug. 5, 64
" 6, 68 81 7 " 6, 59
" 7, 69 78 76 " 7, 62

8, 71 76 70 " 8, 68
" 9, 70 83 80 " 9, 75
" 10, 70 86 70 " 10, 68 ,
" 11, ,68 77 ,78 " 11, , I7;

NEW COUIVTEEFEIT.—A new and dan-
gerous counterfeit—National currency—i's
denomination—has recently been put in
circulation, which will most likely mislead
careless handlers of money, and even the
careful without close observance. On the
lett end of the note the wrist of the left arm
of Columbus is scarcely visible, whereas in
the genuine it is distinct. At top read "this
note is secured by bonds." The letters "B"
and "Y" are too far apart, and the "0" in
"Bonds" is under the "Y," whereas the
"B" in the same word is immediately
under the "Y" in the genuine. The general
appearance of the bill is a close imitation
In the genuine.

/1120{141YV.13-BROIL.4TThe.9O4IItY Com-
missioners and the Board of Directors of
the New Holland-Tnnipike, Company,met
atBhtkley's Bridge onMonday afternoon to.
view 'the:. broken ,arches of that ancient
Structure and to endeavor to arrive at some
understanding an to what should be done:
The Bridge appears fo be in the interesting
coridition'of haying nobody who claims to
oivn It. Froth What we wereable to learn
of its history, itwas built in 1797, as a mere'
private enterprise, by as single
Mr. Christian Binkley, the "original Ja7,
cobs" ofall the Binkleys who have lived
at the Bridge. It is, we believe, about three .

hundred feet long, is built of limestone and
contains seven or eight arches. When we
considerita great size, its erection by a sin-
gle private,citixen excites both our wonder
and ouradmiration. We have heard itstated,
that it was the first stone bridge erected in
Pennsylvania, but not being booked up in
the history of bridges we cannot say
whether this is true or not. But this we
know for a fact, that having reached the
orthodox age of"three-score yearsand ten,"
the venerable structure has at lust "pegged
out." And so the Commissioners and the
Turnpike Directors, witha few "sympathiz-
ingfriends" in the shape of members ofthe
Printers' Paper Mill Company, met yester-
day afternoon to view the remains and pay
them whatever "tribute of respect" the
occasion mightseem to require.

As already stated, nobody claims the
ownership of the Bridge. The heavy ex-
pense he incurred in its erection embar-
rassed Mr. Binkley, and the County Com-
missioners, as well as the authorities of
some of the townships accommodated by
the Bridge, came to his assistance and paid
a part of its cost. The New Holland Turn-
pike Company was incorporated after the
Bridge had been erected, and never had
anything to do with it till 1857, when the
Legislature passed au act which thencefor-
ward required them to keep it in repair.
This, they maintain, does not impose upon
them any obligation to build a new Bridge,
or even to rebuild that part of the old one

which has fallen. They express a willing-
ness, however, to pay a part of the cost of
erecting a new Bridge, and 'they ask the
County Commissioners to make an appro-
pri,atiou for the same purpose. We believe
the latter have resolved tocall for the action
of a Grand Jury upon the subject before
determining to undertake the erection of a

new Bridge.
It must be clear to any one who will ex-

amine the old Bridge, that an entirely new
one ought to be built. Other arches besides
he two that have fallen are in an unsafe
ondition and would be certain to fall down

in the course of a very few years. A part
of one of those now standing did fall down
and was rebuilt not more than ton years ago,
and its unsound condition at this early
period after its reconstruction fully demon-
strates the folly of patching up the old
Bridge. It will be wise economy to build
a new Onc, 1111 d if the act of 1.537 does not
impose this duty upon the Turnpike Com-
pany, then it is clearly incumbent upon
the County authorities to take it in hand.

CAMP E5ll AT MANHEIM.-Suu-
day was a very pleasant summer day, and
the attendance at' the camp meeting near

Manheim was very large. Nearly two

thousand excursion tickets were sold by
the Reading and Columbia Railroad it

their depot in this city, two large trains

being necessary to accommodate the crowd.
Two trains were also run from Columbia
and kneading. It is estimated that there
wer4 not less than fifteen hundred car-

riages on the ground, aml the number of
people present during yesterday could not

have fallen much short of ten thousand.
All who saw the multitude agree in saying
that it was by odds the largest assemblage
ever seen in this section. The grove where
the meeting is held is a very beautiful one,
the tents, about eighty in number, are
handsomely located and arranged, the cir-
cle is large, the accommodations for seating

people ample, the shade dense, and the
preachers eloquent and zealous. The most
perfect order is preserved, and throughout
yesterday, notwithstanding the vast multi-
tude present, there was not the slightest
disturbance or disorder. Rev. Mr. Smith,
of Chambersburg, preached in the morning
and Rev. Thos. Miller, of Philadelphia, in

the afternoon. Rev. Alfred Cookmau was
expected to arrive on Tuesday, and will re-
main during the progress or the meeting.
idler distinguished ministers of the M. E.

Church are expected to be present. The
attendance Will IT doubt continue to be
large throughout .the continuance of the
meeting.

St'i'r_ ESS I:I, pEnATioN.—Yeste Jno.
B. Musser, of Elizabethtown, formerly a
member of the 191st Regiment l'a. Vols.,
had a mini° ball removed from his side
by Dr. Levergood. Musser was wounded
at the battle of the Wilderness, after which
he became an inmate of lladdington Hos
pital, and although he repeatedly insisted
on having an operation performed for the
removal of the ball, the surgeon having
hint in charge declined operating.. His
sufferings becoming intense, he came to
town yesterday, when Dr, Levergood per-
formed an operation for its extraction suc-

cessfully and expeditiously: During the
operation the patient was kept tinder the
influence of chloroform by Dr. Huber.

FATAL ACClDENT.—Yesterday afternoon
Emanuel Al. Shay, residing* in N. Lime st.
met with an accident resulting in his death
on the railroad, at Shoch's Mills, near Co-
lumbia. Mr. S. was a brakesman on the
road, and something being wrong with one

of the wheels, he looked over to see what
was the matter. As he did this, the blood
rushed to his bead, and falling he was
caught and badly crushed, after which he
lived but a short time. Mr. S. served hon
orably during the whole war, was a young
man of very steady habits, and was liked
by all who knew him.

CHESTER COUNTY NEWS.—We clip the
following items of interest from the Jeller-
sonian :

A child of Wiley Mcßride, of West Pike-
land, aged about two years, died a few days
ago from the effects offly poison, which was
mixed in water in a saucer, and which the
child got hold of and drank.

The Oat Crop in Colerain.—We have been
informed by several gentlemen living in
Coleraintownship, that the oat crop in that
section will notbemore than one-half,owing
to the rust and mildew, caused by rain and
heavy fogs in the early part of the season.

Horse Killed by Lightning.—A horse
belonging to Isaac Nunviller, living near
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, on the Ken-
net Pike was killed by lightning on Sun-
day last. This is the second horse he has
lost within the last two months.

Highway Robbery.—Three young men of
our Borough were committed to prison by
Alderman Hibbard on Thursday, on,a
charge of highway robbery. They met an
old man near Wyer's school one night last
week, knocked him down and robbed him
of about three dollars. They will probably
be tried the coming week.

Horrible Casualty.—On Saturday last,
Mr. John Richards living at Cecilton, met
with a fearful accident in the following
manner: He was engaged in driving a
reaper in the field of Thos. T. Price, Esq.,
and carelessly rode on a saddle without a
girth. The saddle horse becoming fright-
ened, threw Mr. R. in front of the reaper,
and before it could be stopped his right arm
bad been entirely severed above the wrist.
But this was not all, Mr. R's body became
entangled in the advancing knives, and one
of them took effect on his neck. A large
gash had been cut, and, with another vi-
bration, the head must have been severed.
But the saddle which had also fallen off,
caught between the guards and stopped
the motion of the knives just in time to
prevent a fatal result.

" The perfumed light
Steals throughthe mist of alabaster lamps
And every air is heavy with the breath
Of orange flowers that bloom
I' the midst of roses."

Such was the flowery land filled with healing
airs and life-preserving products, where Dr.
Drake discovered the chief ingredients of his
wonderful Tonic MediaI:LC—PLANTATION iirr-
Trats—the enchanted tropical island of Bt.
Croix. The PLANTATION SPITZES, combining
all the medicinal and tonic virtues of the heal-
ing andlife-sustainingproducts of that favor-
ed clime, are, without doubt, the World's
Great Remedy for Dyspepsia, Low Spirits, and
all other Stomachic difficulties.

MAGNOLIA W ATM:L.—A delightful toilet ar
ticle—superior to Cologne and at halfthe price
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THE BARLEY SHEAF.--Decidedly the hand-
somest and best Cooking Stove invented, Is to
be seen at the warehouse of Messrs. STUART,
PETERSON & CO., Philadel his- This emi-
nent firm are entitled to the thanks of the pub-
lic for the timely presentation of theBARLEY
SHEAF,and we trust the trade 1i our section
will take occasion 'to convince themselves of
its excellencies. Already we are informed,
imitationsare in the market,and buyers should
be careful that they secure the genuine Barley
Sheaf.Soldby GEO, M. sTESNMIIN dc CO., Lanais.
terCity,Pa.

Trts Aliadopted by theWashington Libra•
ry Company for theraising ofBands for the
Riverside Institute—auasylum:l. , for, tlie gratui-
touseducation of Soldiert'hnd&MorsOrphans,

—is meeting with great apprOval... BrihadiP•
Lions to the stoc.k are coming 'rapidly.•" The
handsome steel-plate engravings given tothose
who purchase Stock areack.nowdea god hY Com-
petent judges to be Brat,class productions•
Besides receiving a lituidlionie engraving of this
character, worthmore at retail than the price
of the stock, every purchaser wilt izt-additiCh
receive a present ofsomekind, FUllgnaran7
tee is given,that every share of stock mustbe-
accampanied by a present besides the engrav-
ing. See advertisement,

Tat= is nothing more certain to prevent
female irregularitiesthan Dr.Velpads Female
Pills. They will inall cases cause a return of
monthlysickness, without which no unmar-
ried lady can enjoy perfect health. Soldby all
druggists.

,fpedal Notices
8- Song of Iron.
Iam mighty in the saber,

Fiercely wielded by the brave;.
Gloriousin the stalwart steamer.

Laughingat the storm and 'crave.

Beauteous in the palace pillars.
Saving In the pointed rud,

As itbrings the deadly lightning
Quelled and harmless to the sod.

But there is a glorious essence,
Where I take my grandeat, power,

Giving tooth° SACS my surest,
Sweetest aid, in danger's hour.

See! before me fly diseases!
See the darkest hydras bow !

See therose of health and beanty
Take the palestcheek and brow

Fly, dyspepsia! fly consumption I
Yes, all illsare crushed at length;

Fur I give what human nature
Only ever needed—STRENGTH!

Shall I tell in what great essence
I can thus your spirits cheer up?

Pallid, trembling. dying sufferer,
'Tie the gamed "PERUVIAN SYRUP

The PEAUVIAisi SYRUP is a protected so-
lution of the Protoride of Iron, itf discov-
ery in medicine that strikes at t ot of ois-
eise by supplying t,,e blood with prin-
riper or life element.—lron.

The genuine has •'rtatuvlAy SYRUt•" blown
in the glass.

Pamphletsfree.
J. P. DIN6MORE, Proprietor,

.Nc. 36 Dry street. New York.:
Sold by all Druggists.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

Front Mr. JAMES CURLIN, of Amesbury, Mass.
I trio afflicted with a severe felon ou ono

my !lagers, and tried many remedies with-
out relief. My irieuds induced Inn to apply
your Salve. lu two days It extracted the in-
lamination from nay finger so as to enable me

to resume my work. 1 can almost say that
tile Ss lee wolked like magic, for It effected a
cur., without leaving a scar. I unhesitatingly
pronounce Grace's nice an excellent rernedy,
and do not doubt it will be appreciated
throughout the land."

ONLY '23 CENTS A BOX.
SETH W. POWLE & SON, Boston, Proprietors.
Sold by Apothecaries and Grocers generally.
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tti- Consumption Curable by Doctor
SCIIE:WE'S MEDICINES.—To cure Consumption,
the system must be prepared so that the lungs will
heal. To accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must first be cleansed and an appetite created for
good wholesome food, which, by these medicines will
be digested properly, and good healthy blood made;
thusbuilding up the constiintion. Scbenck's Man-
drake Pills cleanse the stomach of all bilious or mu-
coons accumulations ; and, by using the Sea Weed
Tonic Is connection, the appetite is restored.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP is nutritious as
wellas medicinal, and, by using the three remedies,
all impurities are expelledfrom the system, and good,
wholesome blood made, whichwill repel all disease.
Ifpatients will take these medicines according todi-
rections, Consumption very frequently inits last stage

yields readily to their action. Take the pills fro-
xently, tocleanse the liver and stomach. It does
of follow that bemuse the bowels are notcostive they

are not required, for sometimes in diarrhcea they are
necessary. The stomach must be kept healthy, and
an appetite created to allow the Pultuonio Syrup to
act oil the respiratory organs properly and allay any
irritation. Thenall that is required to perform a per-
manent cure is, to prevent taking cold. Exercise
about the rooms as much as possible, eat all the rich.
est food—fat meat, game, and, in fact, anything the
appetite craves; hut be particular and masticate well
oct 29 2d w ea mo 1 yr

ACIIT A Ladles' Physiclani
Ladies from all partsof the United States consul

Dr. A. M. M auriceau, Professor of Diseases of Women
whose great and successful remedies, specially adapt
ed Mr their aliments are known throughout the

Hisgreat experienceand skill, derived front over
twenty years successful practice, devoted exclusive-
ly to the Treatment of the Diseases of Women, es-
pecially as connected with the married state,, has
given lad], the utmost confidence to consult him
either by letter or in person, and be assured ofprompt

relief in all cases.
His celebrity is known to over half a million of

ladles. As theauthor of "The Married Woman's Pri-
vale Medical Companion" designed specially for
married ladies, indelicateor precarious health from
dangerousconfinement,describing symptoms, causes
und remedies. (Price, )

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MARRIED AND Sir,
GLE LADlES.—Ladies who suffer from obstruc-
tions or Irregularities, or are in constant agony for
many months, preceding confinement, or have diffi-
cult, tedious and dangerous deliveries, whose lives
are hazardous duringsuch time will find the

PORTUGUE,."SE FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS,
the most wonderful, reliable and certain remedy.

Thousands of ladies use them with infallible cer-
tainty. n all cases of stoppage or irregularity, or
suppression of nature from whatevercause, they are
certain to succeed, and are, besides, perfectly healthy,

They are scientifically prepared of costly and rar
extracts.

ey cannot fail. In recent case; they succeed h

y-eight-ht hours. Price. 13 per box. In obstirual
~, those two degrees stronger should be used.—

Addri•so
DK. A. .If.

Professor of Diseases of Women.
Office, No. l Liberty street, N. Y.

:1111, Agent and Proprietor for upwards of twenty

are. They are sent by moil, ill ordinary letter en-
'lopes, free frelil hservation with full Instructions
dadvice.. .

A circular, describing symptoms, causes, and his
specia: remedies for married ladles, (Intended only

fur wives and husbands,) will be sent free by enclos-
inga postagestamp toabove address.

A LADY WRITES—Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, "Sir I

have tried many things I saw advertised, pills,drops

and powders without benefit. A lady, who hod been
successfully treated by you, assured me that you
would be certain to afford me relief,showed me "The
Married Woman's Private Medical Companion," In

which I found my case exactly described, Iimme-
diatelysent to you,and received by return mail, the

"Portuguese Female Monthly PH's," which acted
like magic, relieving me in a r•ii: minutes without
the least inconvenience. NM; 17 3mw
-

Ladies' Truisses,SupporterS, Elastic
Bandages, Bette, Stockings, Knee Caps, Ban-
tling & Fitch's Braces, spinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French 'and German
Rupture Trusses, Syringes, in great variety,
&c., &c., at "NEEDLES' " on Twelfth street,
first door below Race, Philadelphia. (This de-
partment is conducted exclusively for females
and child, Competent Ladies, and the
shicii is adapted i their special wants.) In
adjusting our :dial. ideal Remedies, we com-
bine correct construction,, with ease and com-
ort.
Organizedby the Proprietor,

C. H. NEEDLES,- _

Professional Adjuster of Trusses, &c.,
Cornerof 12th and Race Streets,

may 75m tS Philadelphia.

A NEW PERILAE FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF

MIME "Night Blooming Ceren

13118:1312 "Might Blooming Coreu

EZEZI Night Blooming Ceren

Pbutou', Night Blooming Corms

I=l Night Blooming Corm

A most exqui-ite. delicate, and Fragrant Perin
dleittlied from fbe rare and beautiful flower f
which it titki. Its name.

Manufactured only by

PIRALON K NON, New York
11RwATIE or yr,' NTEI:I,I.:I'S

l'oll PTTNLON.P.-TiiNE NO OTHER.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PSRENIX BITTERS.
The wonderfuleffects of Moffat's Life Pills Incases

of mental depression or physical weakness, proceed-
ing from indigestion,:costiveness, or bilious secre•
ions are certified toby millions of persons who have

been benefittedby them. Theyare the most effective
cathartic and purifier ever before the public and have
ever been Inuse since 152.5. They are cheap, safe and
reliable. Sold by all respectable dealers everywhere.

A plain statement of facts. I Inherited Scrofula,
and many of my relations have died of it. In 1839 my
case was frightfill. Tumors and ulcers spread until
in 1942, under the advice of my physicians I went to

AVOIA Springs. I received no benefit—tried every
medicine and did everything Icould• I had torest my
arm ona cushion, and had notbeen able toraise it to
my head for over a year. The discharge from two

ulcers was nearly a pint is day. Amputation was
recommended; but pronounced dangerous. I could
not sleep, and my sufferings were intolerable. A
friend brought me an English physician whoapplied
a salve with which he said he had accomplished ex-
traordinary cures in the hospitals in England. It

commenced torelieve; persisted Inltstise; it finally
effected a perfect and entire cure. Itis now 1848. It
is five years since I had the appearanceofascrofillous
sore. and my health has been good ever since. I
P,rocured the receipt of his wonderful article—this
ttl.sing of humanity—and have called it "PAGE'S
CIZILAS. SALVE,"and allow the public to use itor not
as they choose. This is a brief but candid statement
given morefully in my circular.

GE,-EVA, New York,December,lB4B. J. M. PAGE.
NEWYong., Oct. 18,1868.

" I have known J. 31. Page, Esq., of Geneva, N.
for many years. He Is oue ofthe first citizens of
Western New York. I saw him last week in good
health. His case was a most remarkable one, but az-
tuaPy true inevery particular.

(Signed.) Emma BAILNES."
We have watched the unaided butgrowing favor of
PAGE'S CLIMAX SALVE," and availing ourselves of

the knowledge of its wonderfulcurative powers, have
become proprietors of the same.
It is sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Broken Breasts, FrostBites,
Chilblains, Sings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, de,
whether upon man or beast. It subdues pain and
inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals-
burns without a scar. No family should be without
it. It Is always wanted, and is always ready. We
will forfeit a dozen boxes for any single failure. We
believe there wasnever anything like it Inthe world.,
Itis put up Intin boxes, surrounded by a fullcircular
giving facts, directions, testimonials, kn., and can be
orderedthronC, any respectable Druggist throughout
the world. Pro only 2.5 cents.

WHITEet HOWLA.ND.
Buccessithto Fagg, 121DZBEILTY Sxnzire, Now

York. fan 23 33,0019

*Mal dos t&
,

*4l/lIPTO MarrY, Or Not to Marry?
• ' *ICY NOT?
S9Ti4ua *factious lb: YoungNeh.lll...._Eets3m Of the

Howted• Aasedation, on the Ph.ledeee... ,_...•l3lrr efe.Allmanand Demises Inducedby Ignorance of Nature'syews, Inthefeat arit of man. Bent in sealed letter
emulous, free of Charge. Address

Di; 7 .9EILLIN HOUGHTON.
, • HowardAesoclation,Thiladelphla; Pt
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as. Great Care Takenwith the Sewing.
ONE PRICE C G.

JONES' OLD ESTASLIEIA:M STORE,
604 tuarsr mum?, °an DOOR Anovit antra.

For many yearsthla Establishmenthaa done
business on the OnePrice System, and we be-
lieve we are the only Clothing House in the
city that strictlyadheres to this principle. We
have earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not less important,

.for havingall ofour geed&
EXTRA WELL ,BADE.

We employ the best talent for Cutters, and
our Goodsare of both kinds—Fashion able and
Plain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thought must, see, er otherwise we
could not meet the competition of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
most put our prices down to the lowest figure,
so as to give to our customers all the advan-
tages we promise.

The peoplemay depend, this is the true plan
upon which todo business, and many a dollar-
can be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping in
mind

JUNES' ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE;
CAI MARKET Sims/a,

Noton the Corner, but one Door above Sixth
mar 12 lyw

NITHISHERS T
DR. LAMONTE'S CORROLIA will force

Whiskers or Moruitashea on thesmoothest face
or chin, or Hairon Bald Heads. Never known
to fail.

Sample, for trial, sent for 10cents. Addess,
REEVES & CO.,

78 N 8.581111 street, New York.
tfw 26

Itianingto.
EClMAN—Brrevrax.—On the 18th of June,

in this city, by the Rev. Jno. G. Fritchey, Mr.
Jno. H. Eckman to Miss Christiana Snavely,
both of NewProvidence, Lancaster co., Pa.

littritlx—HßAlTSS.—Onthe :Bth of May, 1887,
by Rev. J. J. Stalin, Cyrus G. Hinkle to Miss
Mary C. Graeff, both of Columbia.

gtatho.

SHAT.—On the 12th inst., Emanuel M. Shay,
eldest son of Emanuel and Mary Shay, aged 19
years, 5 monthsand 12 days.

limricirrr.—On the 12th inst.. in this city,
Mrs. Elizabeth Bennett, aged 73 years and 4
days.

H.Auga..—On the 6th inst., Annie Gineif,
daughter of Charles F. and Annie M. Hager,
aged 5 months and 6 days.

HOLLAND.-0111the 6th inst., in this city, of
ntlamation of the lungs, William Henry, sou

of William and Alice Holland, in the sth year
of his age.

ECKERT.—On the 7th Inst., in the village of
Williamstown, Mrs. Lucy Eckert, wile of P. J.
Eckert, in the 69th year of her age.

CLARK.—At Gorgetown, Bart twp., on the 7th
inst., CatharineClark, in the 66th year of tier
age.

UuNnAmmit.—On the 9th lust., in this city;
Ida May Onndaker, aged 19monthsand 16 days.

Hzununa.--On the 10th inst., in this city,
Henry Heubner, in the 52d year of his age.

ECKMAN.—On the Bth inst., near New Provi-
dence, Daniel Eckman, aged 86 years, 6 months
and 15days.

Mr. E, was greatly .esteemed as a neighbor,
citizen and christlan in the community in
which heresided so many years.

Ittarkats.
Phdladelphla]Gratxt Market

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 13.—Flour dull and
pricesdrooping. Sales at 50.50®10.50 per bbl,
for fresh ground new Wheat Extras, 810.5068
1.450 for Extra Family, 813@14 for Fancy. and
810(&11.50 for old stock. Northwestern and Pa.
Family.

There is nothing doing in Rye Flouror Corn
Meal.

The demand for Wheat is very moderate, and
prices of common qualities are drooping. Sales
~f good prime Pa. and Delaware Red at 82.27@
2.30, including one lotat $2.40.

Rye is unchanged. Small sales of new at
8.1.311®1.35.

Corn is Inlimited demand. Yellow at 81.20
@1.21, and Mixed Western at 81.14@11.16.

Oats unchanged. Sales of new Southern at

73,/,175c, and oldat 85©90c.
lolarley and Malt nominal.
In Whiskey the sales are unimportant, and

there is no demand for lots in bond.
New York Market.

New YORK, Aug. 13.—Cotton steady.
Flour dull and heavy ; sales of 7,500 bbls State

at $0.70®11.30, Ohio at $.9.60@12.50, Western at

$.6.70@,12.35, Southern at $11.25@)1.1.75, and Call-
iorni.t at $12.50.411.50.

Wheat dull and declining; sales of 8.000 bus
Amber Stateat $2.35, Southern Bedat $2.50.

Corn active and I©2c higher; sales of 00,030
bus mixed Western at $1.09@1.11.

Oats active and higher; sales of 80,000 bus
State at 91®95c, Western at 81(05c.

Beet quiet.
mom

Stock dull.
Reading
U. S. Is 1881
U. 5.5-208 1862
Seven-Thirties
Gold steady at 140%.

NEW YORK, August la

111( 112
113 ©ll3
.107%(010:,

PhiladelphiaCattle Market
MONDAY, August 12—Evening.

Beef cattle were in fair demand this week,
but prices were unsettled and lower. About
2,590 head arrived and sold at the Avenue
Drove-yard at from 16 to 17c. for Extra Penn-
si lvania and Western steers; 14 to 15c for fair
to good do., and 10 to 13c per lb. for common as
to quality. The market closed rather "dull
within the above range of prices.

The following are theparticulars of the sales :
173 Owen Smith, Western, 14®161Ac.

42 A. Christy&Bro., Western, 6®B%c. gross.
79 P. McFillen, Western, B®9, gross.

133 P. Hathaway, Western, 7;4(014 gross.
180 Jas. Kirk, Cuester county, 141,;',016 1Ac.:
97 Jas. McFillen, Western, 8®8?/,, gross.
50 E. S. McFillen, Western, 7 ®B, gross.

lid Ullman & Bachman, Western, 15®17.
196 M. Fuller & Co., Western, 7®9cross.&200 Mooney Smith, Western, 15 17.
111 T. Mooney & Bro.,Western, 6,.4®83., gross.
6.5 H. Chain, Penna., / ®B,gross.
0l S. Frank, Western,7®l64, gross.
65 Frank & Shamberg, Western, 14®19.
80 Hape & Co., Western 14,A®16.

107 Levi & Co., Western, 7.!,9, gross. ,

Co.,gross121 B. Hood, Chester county, 6(4)8 1A,
180 Chandler & Co.. Chester 7®9, gross.
51 D. W. Gemmell, Delaware, 6i®7, gross.

Cows were unchanged. 250 head sold at 950®

70 for springers, and $.70®90 per head for cow
and calf.

Sheep were ratherfirmer. 5,000 head sold at
from 5 1,..(A6,Ac per lb, gross, as to condition.

Hogs were In fair demand. 3,000 head sold at
the different yards at from 910®10.50 per 100 lbs
net.

Lancaster Household Market.
LANCASTER, Saturday, August 10.

Butter, 11 lb 20c.
Lard, 19, lb 15®18c.
Eggs p dozen 20c.
Chickens, (live,) p pair 70(4)100c

Do. (cleaned.) p piece 60(gi75c.
Ducks, (live,)'f pair 50(4)80c.

Do. (cleaned,)'fpiece 501g80c.
Lamb, p lb 15020c.
Sausages,', lb 20®25c.
Potatoes, p bushel 151.00@1.20

Do. " peck 10g12c.
Apples, " peck 25c.
Pears, " peck 20c.
Tomatoes p ..peck 20c,

Beans, " A peck. sc.
Corn, " dozen...
Cabbage," bead
Onions, " bunch..
Beets, " "

Blackberries, p quart 10c.
Do. (Lawton) 'f box 20c.

Huckleberries,? quart . 1114c.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,

AUGUST 12, 1867.—Market firm:
Family flour, 1:3 bar $ll 00
Extra ........do do 10 00
Superfine ..do do 8 75
Wheat (white) 1$ bus . . 2 50
Wheat (red)......d0 .. 2 10® 2 15
Rye do 1 35
Corn do 1 05
Oats (new)... do ~..

Whiskey

LUMBER PRICES CURRENT.
Ilarletta, Pa.

Reported for the Intelligencer by W. H. Eagle
& Co., Manufacturersand. Wholesale Dealers in
Lumber:
White Pine cot to order, 830

" Selects or Ist Common, 65 @SO
"

" Picks or 2nd Common, 40 (.1.5
" " Common Callings, 21

" Mill Calls. 18
Dressed Flooring Boards, 37%®45

Hemlock cut to order,
Joist and Scantling, 18 1g.20
Plank and Boards, 18 OW
Dressed FlooringBoards, 30

135 @.lO
40 (4,50
30 (g.50
30 5040
40 (.4)76

Oak
Ash
Cherry
Poplar
Walnut
Headed Pickets, four feet.,
Plain
Plastering Lath,
Shingle, 16 inch.,
Rooting Lath,

Port:Deposit,: Sid
White Pine cut to order,

" Selects,
" " Picks,

" Culllnge,
"

" Samples,

B'ls
60 @CU%
50 @,55
la 427
16 @lB

••
" Dressed Flooring, Xi @45

Hemlock Joist and Scantling, IS V2O
" Fencing, 72

Boards and Plank, 72
" Dressed Flooring, :to

Ash,
Headed Pickets,.
Plastering Lath.
No. I Cypress Shingles,
No. 2 '

Williamsport, Pa.
Pine Bill Staff,

" Boardsrun of log,
" Plank "

" Mill Callings,
Dressed Flooring,

Hemlock Joist and Scantling,
Boards and Plank,
Fencing
Dressed Flooring,

Pickets four feet,
Plastering Lath,

'Columbia, Pa.• -

White Pine Callings, or samples $17.00
" 3rd Common 25.00
" 3d Common 40.0

Ist Common 60.00
" " Pannel 75.00

Joistandiseantling_ ^ 35.00
Hemlock, Joist and Scantling 18.00

LongLencit. 20.00
Ash seed FlooringDressed Flooring 80ard5 ...40.00
CherrF ....- 13°•00g,50.00

Walnut Plank
\ Walnut Plank 30.00©75.00
pickets Headed 18.00

____-/Plastering _lath 4.50@4.75

Ba
_ Shin gles,2Ginch, Si/Wed...-54 se sea0.0.00'-- .i8.00(

EtintLag /Atli ..,, 840

Ntsv,Advattomiaits
APOTHERWANT SUPPLIED.

Ladies often think and gay that all la?
ventions and Improvements in Macninety are
supplied for men. The latest news from the
Patent Moe at Washington, Is that

t e,'w. tof sasth Lm aamy be
er Jaiipcthob hCe.Aonwnty,hasrek eivedlettepr epato nwnshWindowSandpleaaurheorWashing, adjusted

do. These stops are well worthy the attention
of all housekeepers. For family rights, ad-
dress the Patentee at Strasburg, Lancaster Co.,
Pa. aug 14'ltw 112

ATALIIABLE FARM FOR BALE.—THE
undersigned offers at private- sale his

farm, situated InKent county, Maryland, con-
taining 128% ACRES. Tne land is rolling, very
productive and easily improved. The tract Is
well watered, havinga streamrunning through
it. convenient toBarns, for wateringcattle, &c.
The improvements are aTwo-Story and a Half
FRAME DWELLING, with One and a Half-
StoryKitchen attached ;Barn, Carriage House,
IceHouse, Corn House, a Pump pf excellent
Water, &c. The house is situated an emi-
nence—a very healthy location. There is on
the premises a young Apple Orchard of 200
Choice Trees. Tho land is well set in grass, is
near Chester River, up and down which steam-
boats and other vessels pass daily. The new
Railroad to Philadelphiawill pass within ono
mile, and the farm is convenient to schools,
stores, churches, mills, &c. For further par-
ticulars apply to J. E. BOYD,

CornerFront and Locust streets,
aug 14 1t.w32) Columbia, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.---ON SEPTEMBER 12,
18e7, will be sold at public sale, on the

premises, on the Old Factory Road, Inthe City
ofLancastersix ACRES OF LAND,. _

more or less, with a one-story BRICK BUILD-
INGAND KITCHEN, a large and good Baru
and a Still House thereon erected. There is
also a good Well of Water on the premises.
This place Is well calculated for Market Gar-
dening.

Also, ou SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, on
thepremises in West Lampeter township, near
John Esheiman's MIII, about two miles front
Lancaster City,

TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES
of first rate Limestone Laud, with a now two-
story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, a new
large Barn and Hog Stable thereon erected.
There is a good well of Water at the house and
the land is under good fences.

This tract will be sold entire or in tracts of
five acres each, to suit the wishes of purchasers.

Possession of each of the above properties
will be given on the first day of Aptil,

Sale to commence at 1o'clock, P. Id, of each
day, when the terms will be made known.

GOTTLEIB YOUNG.
Inkelmw

RIVATE NALE.—THE fiIIjBNCRIBERP being about to decline all farming opera-
tions, will sell at private sale the following
real estate, to wit:

No. 1 is a farm situated in the township of
West Fallowfield, county of Chester and State
of Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of Alexan-
der Hodgson, David Rambo, John 0111111 am
and Others,

CONTAINING ABOUT 220 ACRES.
This is considered one of the best farms In

the western part of Chester county.
No. 2 is a farm situated In the township,

comity and State aforesaid, adjoining lauds of
James Lights, George Ross Abraham Ross
and others, known as the "Glounville Varna,"

CONTAINING 191 ACRES,
with extra fine buildings and running water
In every field. It is In a high state of cultiva-
tion and would be au elegant summer residence

The above farms are about miles from
Conmust lie, in West Fallowtield township,
Chester county.

No, 3 is a Farm containing st ACRES, In
Upper Oxford township, county and State
aforesaid, adjoining lanes of Alexander Hol-
ton, John Ross and others. This farm is in a
good state of cultivation, and a further de-
scription is unnecessary.

These farms will positively be sold as the
subscriber is determined to wind up all farm-
lug business. The greater portion of the pur-
chase money can lay lu the properties secured
by bond and mortgage If desired by Dm pur-
ctuuser. tail on

JOSEPH P. WALTON, Cochranvllle,
oraddress Cochrauville Post °lnce.

au_ II lid Ls wB2

DEAL ENTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—ON
Ili FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th, 1867, the
undersigned, Assignee of Jacob Bucher and
Wife, will expose at public sale, on the prem-
ises, in \Vest Cocalico township, Lancaster co.,
on the read leading from Lancaster to Sinking
Spring, and On tile road leading to Reinholds-
ville anti Sheafferstown, about a quarter of a
mile troll' the Reading and Columbia Rail-
road, half a nine trout the Station,
about two miles from the Black Horse Tavern,
and about t he sinnedlstauce trout Beane:town,
the following Heal Estate, to wit:

No. I, at tract of land containing
12ACRES anti 20 PFRCIIES,

more or less, adjoining property or John
Hacker, ti,itinuel Brubaker, John Barnhill,
and others, on which is erected a two-
story brick DWELLING 110FSE, Mummer
Rouse, Bank Barn, Shed, ;mil other Im-
provements, In good condition and re-
pair. The land is in a high state of cultivation,
under good fences, and conveniently divided
into Ileitis for laming purposes. There Is also
an Orchard of choice Fruit. Trees. and two
wells of good lint) never-tailing water, with
pump therein, near the door. Theabove build-
logs Were put up in the year in the best
workman-like manner, :nod were kept and
Tavern and store until the last two yearn,
formerly called Bucherton,

containhig
it At 'RES and 111 PERCHES,

more Or less, loiJoining No. I, on which Is
erected a one-story log DWELLING HOUSE,
and other improvements; also, a Well of
good and never-falling Water.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., of said
day, wnen terms will be made known by

CYRUS REAM,
Assignee of Jacob Bucher and

Itthia:OV 32

FOILSA ILE.—VALUABLE TANNERY,
MILL PROPERTY AND SMALL FARM,

located in the Valley of Virginia.
The TANNERY and fixtures aresecond only

to one in the Valley of Virginia. The Bark-
Mill, Roiling Machine, Hide-Breaker, &c., ire
all run by water-power. The buildings are
nearly new, large, commodious and conveni-
ent. 39 Handling Vats are under roof and
everything in complete order. The establish-
meta will readily tan 0,010 hides per year.

The GRIST AND FLOUR MILL is in good
order, and a never-falling stream affords a full
supply of water both for the Mill and Tannery.
'the FARM contains 49 ACRES FARMING

LAND upon winch, besides the Tannery and
Mill, are a large, uew and convenient BRICK
RESIDENCE, a good BRICK TENANT
HOUSE, a good Barn and ;ill necessary out-
buildingsIncluding Spring House, with Dairy
cut In solid rock.

It Is a healthy and pleasant location, about
10 miles from Winchester and 11 miles from
Strasburg, on the Manassas Gap Railroad.

There is a Tract of 20(1 ACRES BARK LAND.
very convenient, for sale with theabove named
property.

Bark can be purchased at $4 per cord, de-
livered at the ye. 31.

Competent hands are now working at the
Tannery, whocan be employed to carry It on
if desirable.

The entire property is offered at $12,091.
For further informaALtionaddress

LEMONU & WRITE,
Bridgewater, Rockingham county, Vu.,

Or, MESSRS. HANCOCK & CO.,
aug ltd&imw32) Winchester, Va.

CTORARO FAUN FOIL SALE.—Of(

1„, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28Thi, 1867, by vir-
tue:of the directions of the will of Jacob
Brown, deceased, will be sold at public sale on
the premises, the lutefarm of said deceased, ,
situate inLittle Britain township, Lancaster
county.adjoining lands of Reuben Cook, Hen-
ry P. Townsend and others, containing 158
ACRES, 79 PERCHES, about:i miles from West.
NottinghamStation, on Baltimore and Phila-
delphiaCentral R. R. 50 acres thereof is valu-
able White Oak and Hickory woodland, the
remainder is arable land divided into nine
gelds all convenient to water. The improve-
mentsconsist of a two story ATONE DWEL-
LING HOUSF,, divided intoseven apartments,
FRAME BARN, 50 ny 52 feet, Wagon house,
and other improvements. All the buildings
are covered with slate. There isan orchard of
choice fruit trees in fine bearing order on the
premises. The land 18 ina high state of cult".
vation and under good fences. A Spring and
Spring House near the Dwelling House, and
running water on the place.

One-third of the purchase money is to re-
main charged as widow's dower during the life
of the widow of said Jacob Brown, deceased.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. 31. of said
day, when the conditions will be made known
by DAVID BROWN, Executor

CATHARINE BROWN, Executrix.
aug 14Ittl,titw.sept 18, octlB-2.3 12

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—There will be exposed

to sale, by way of public outcry, on the prem-
ises, in Letterkenny township, Franklincoun-
ty, Pa., on TUESDAY, the 10th day of SEP-
TEMBER, 1867, the following tract of land, via:

The first tract contains 183 ACRES and 60
PERCHES, neat measure, adjoining lauds of
Abraham Winger, Henry Niyers, JohnCramer,
Joseph Bollinger; about 180 Acres cleared,
fenced and under good cultivation. Small Or-
chard growing on the premises. The soil Is
Black Slate of an excellent quality, and the
fields are well watered, and it is considered
one of the best stock farms in the neighbor-
hood. There is erected on the farm a good
two-story DWELLING HOUSE, Bank Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and all other neces-
sary buildings. There are two never-failing
wells of water close to the dwelling. The
Strasburg and ShippensbUrg Road runs close
by the tract.

The second tractadjoins the first, contains,
Pstrict measure, 177 ACRES and 120 ERCHES,

adjoining lands of Joseph Bollinger, Joseph
Cramer, John Burket, June Lindsey, David
Zimmerman, and the Conodogoinnet Creek.
%the soil of this tract Is the same as above.—
There is about 30 Acres of Timber, balance is
all cleared, fenced and in good cultivation.—
There Is an excellent Orchard on the premises.
There is also a fine two-story DWELLING
HOUSE. Log Barn, and other necessary build-
ings erected thereon. The Strasburg and Shp-
pensburg Boldruns through this tract.

Any person desiring to view the premises,
can do so by calling on William Gillan resid-
ing on one of the farms.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day. Terms made known on day
of sale. WILLIAM GILLAN,

JOHN GILLAN,
SAMUEL H. GILLAN,

Executors of Wm. Milan, deed.

glitorellantouo.
170.11SALE.---A NEW MARKET WAGON

AND HARNESS lor sale cheap, on rea-
sonable terms. Apply to

U. M. SMOKER,
Parkesburg, Chesterco., Pa.
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DORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE.
BORDENTOWN, N. J. An institution

for the careful and thorough instruction of
YoungLadles in all the branches ofa complete
education. Board and tuition in the Prepara-
toryand Collegiate departments, 8209 per year.
Washing, Ancient and Modern Languages, and
ornamental branches, extra. Winter Session
opens September 19th. For Catalogues, address

REV. JOHN H. BRAKELEY, A. M.
ang 7 lmw 311 President.

A USEFUL INVENTION!
The attention of our readers is directed to

the advertisement of the " Celebrated Com-
bmed Scrubberand Mop." This Mop is oneof
the most useful inventions extant. It is so
sheepand such an economizer of time that no
family should be without it. Price 51.00. Give
ita trial.

TownshipRights for sale at Trout's Western
Hotel, West Orange street.

wig7 Imw31 J. S. DEVEH.
•HEENAN MILLER,

STEAM SOAP AND CANDLE FACTORY,

Nos. 145 NORTHginticN ST., & 33 E. EXFQ ST..
400 7 LAZIWTEFF, AA* -144


